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R:ENF4WAI OP StYBSCRIPrIONS.

S ubcriptions toi the CANADiAN MIRSSUNGE:R and thse
MONTHLV ALi 4tNÂqc in moat of thse parish centres end with
ecember, Local Treasurers should ]ose no tinie lu pre-

J7ý4feparing their liste for thse comtng year so as to be able to,
notify us before December i5th of thse number of copies needed for
1900. Consequently, let them order without delay enrolment blanks,
admission certificates, if needed, and badges of tise League, and Jet
tisen distribute these in good season among thse Promoters wiso, in
turn, should iuimediate]y set about revising their circles for thse en-
sulng twelve mon ths.

The use of these prlnted eniolment lista ie a great saving time and
labour, and it ensures rnoreover a desirable uniferniity.

Treasurers should likewlee furnlsh Promoters with as mamy badges
or scapulars of the League as they have nanies on their liste. This
distribution of indulgeuced badges is always rnost welcorne to thse
Associates. The difficulty sorne experlence in collecting the txifiing
annual fee may be attributed lu greai. measure to, the neg-lect of re-
neswiug tise badges once a year, tisrough a nietaken idea of economy.

We beg Tieaeurers to, send in no order for MFss~iNGeps or
ALmAsAcs for which they have flot received payment in advance.
By conforxning to this rule, they 'will spare themselves no, end of
trouble. We trust that ail our subscribers, 'without exception, w.411 be
mlndful of this regulation which is stringently enforced by every re-
view or periodical. If their copy of thse MflssENGER or MoiqrHtV
ALmAiNAC fdila to reacis theni ailter the firet of the new year, they
will understand that it le beenuse 'they have neglected to renew their
subscription or to, advise us of tise reason of tise delay.

Pronioters wiso do flot belong to a regularly affilated Centre sud
wvho, in consequence, bave to, send us directly thse amount of their
subscription, will please reniark that tise narnes only of new]y aggre-
gated Associates have to be for'warded to us for inscription and that
they shoutd flot bend again those already inscribed.

When writing to this office, please to, nake use of thse following
address exe-luslvely:

THEn CANADIAN MmiaxGzi,

0. B.Iox 2431 144 Bimuy STRICT, MOçTnaÂr<.
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